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Student Senate ratifies justices

Poor attendance stymied Student Senate
action last night, as the organization
convened for the first time this semester.
Only 13 of the 25 members of the senate
were present. Much of the business was
· tabled until the next meeting.
Stan Teasley, student body president,
explained that many senatOt"s had not been
notified of the meeting. "We couldn't get
in touch with many of these people." said
Teasley. "Address ·changes and new
telephone numbers are not in the computer
printout yet."
The major accomplishment of the

e\lening was the ratification of Teas,ley·s
appointments to Student-Faculty Coun.
Tea!tley's choices included Leroy Bashor.
Hays_ senior, for chief ·justice; Sus:in....
Janzen. Loraine sophomore, Mark Massaglia, Hays junior and Ken Clark. Hays
senior. All appointees were ratified without
objection.
In speaking of his choice of Ba~hor as
chief justice, Teasley said. "Leroy has
been my friend for a long time. my political
ally and my political foe. During all those
years. even when I've been fighting him,
I've known him to be a very fair and

we,1-informcd person and thes~ are
essential qualities, I think, in a Chief
Justice ."
Jeff'Seibel : student body vice•president,
spoke in favor or Clark ... Ken and I went to
high school together. He was a \/cry good
student . He is very impartial and I think he
will make a good justice."
· Kristi Parry. Great Bend graduate
student. said Janzen was a "hard worker,
\'Cry interested. I think she will be
responsible and unbiased. ··

Sculptures on display

Sculpture

·•

in

An exhibition of ca st bronte sculpture is
no"· being sho"n on the first floor of Davis
Hall from now until Sept. 19.
The 5CUlpture is the work of Mary Bates,
a graduate of Colorado State University.
Bates "-as a student of James Berland, a
former member of the Fon Hays State
facult\' . She became involved with bronze
castin.g in college and later gained an
opportuni:y to master advanced techniques
at an an foundrv in Loveland , Colo. This
foundry. Art Casting of Colorado. is
unusual in that it specializes in bronze
casting for artis~ic purposes.
In speaking of her art. Bares says. "I
v.ork continually at shedding and slouching
off the outer shells of current art : its eliches
and sentimentalit;· on one hand. and the
<ihallow aspect of fads and now fashionable
a\'ante garde styles on the other.
··in a sense. I reic.c;t a part of the an
"'orld. There are many temptations and
pitfall-.. Instead. I try more and more to
look inside. to an inner world not
exclusi,·el\· artistic. but full of dreams.
... u nder. ~nd realities o f the self within: ·
,a id Bates.
Bates· work is of'• outstanding quality:·
al·cording to James Hinkhouse. associate
p.-., fc-, ,;nrof an . Hink h ou,;c 'iaid that artists
_.-,h,, -,pcdali,e in bron,r Ca!i,tin~ arc rare .
TI1i,. Ix· n pla ined . ,., b e,au-,e of thL"
, ,,mpi~·, pron·,., i 111 oh cd 111 crcatill!o(
,rnlpturc of this type .
··1t is an indire c t process." said
Hinkh nu!'te . ··Simply ear.,ing the material
\\ould be a direct proce,;s. But this involves

This mqltl•emotloned bronze cr:eatlon la one plett of an
exhibit by Mary Bates. Located In Davis Hall, Bates'
artworks will be shown until Sept. 19.

Bronze

Alumni organize Homecoming
Fort Hays State Homecoming 1977 has
been !>Cheduled and a Calendar of Events
released b,· the Alumni Office for the
weekend u°f Oct. 7. g . The homecoming
celebration will be in conjunction with the
Hays area Oktoberfest celebration again
thi'i ~'C3r.

/

1%7 host the homecoming cocktail buffet
at o p . m. at the Elks Club. Beginning at 8
p. m. the Theater "Department presents
"The Fantasticks" in Felten-Stan Theater.
Saturdav·c; festivities conclude with the
alumni-s~nsored Diamond Jubilee Dance

Program. The Jimm~ .\1an, ell Band "'i ll
perform at the Fort H.iys State Ballroom
and the Jnhnn~ Chambers group appear;
at the Elk., Club . ~1a n Maude ?\foore and
the lmpromt,"" "ill perform at both
lo,·;.itinn,.

U.S. approves program

l

Fo ur committee chairmen were alSt'
ratified . These included Clark Hay.
New ton junior . as appropriations chair•
man : Parry as campus affairs chairman;
Brent Halderman . Long Island sophomore,
for senate affairs; and Melissa Brack,
Hoisington junior. for academic affairs.
An ad hoc committee to review the
student government budget was formed.
Three members were elected by .the senate
and two were appointed by Teasley. Those
elected included Ha\/. Halderman and
Keith Motzner. Wil;on senior. Teasley
appointed Brack and Parry. The committet.
is to present its recommendations on the
budget at the next meeting.
A roll of absentees was read before the
meeting was adjourned, Commenting
afterward. Teaslc~· said, "I reall:, don't like
to do bu!iiness this way. But you ha\'e to try
10 go anfi do it anyway.

16 different steps ." These steps include
n,aking a wax model. then a plaster mold
and casting the bronze in the mold.
Hinkhouse 5aid the time required to make
a casting depends on how long it takes the
artist to develop a pattern in wax. but after
that hurdle is passed . the process takes
about a week.
Hinkhouse noted that the FHS An
Department offers e ~pcrience in bronze
casting. "I don't like to brag ." he said ,
" but we're son of sp ccial in that not many
schools have the fac ilitics for this type of
work. Our foundry has the capacity to
handle as much as 300 lbs. of bron1e if
an~·onc can afford th at mue·n, If someone
wanted to construct, '>a~· a fountain here o n
campus. we ruuld handle it. "

.. Sevcnty-fh ·e Yea rs of Education. and
Service" ic; the theme for this vear's
homecoming parade on Oct. 8. Each· entry
should depict one of the historical events
during FHs·., 75-year history ,
. d ' .d
. ht
uov . Rohen Bennett announced that
.. ;11 be eligibk for th e t,,ans if th e , are
1
K
,
bl'h
d
.
·
An,m1v1uaorgroup--.·1s1ngtocner
1
para41c should comact M1tl""M;ttf'~~~_::~p~-~~~~~~s
... a guaran ~e
at1end1ng Cllllegc<, or un ii t·rsiticc; v.ithin
1
h .
n2· o32f f
f II
'ituucnt ,oan program ,o, na:ns-as-c:o '"~-7i:ari.;";r,--·-·
- - - - - - -pafra d c c a,rmdan. atf
:,. Th dordl .u
and univ e rsitv students has been appro•.-ed
·
in ormauon an entr y orms .
c ca me
b . th U S ·
The loan program al'>u v. ill ap ph to
for entnes is al 5 p. m .. Sept. 2.1. No late
'
c
· ·
<,tudent'> attendin~ JUnint college., and
entries will be accepted.
The loan program. which will be
apprmed proprietan " : hnul!>.
Twent,·-five awards will be giver.
financed and administered by the Higher
Benne tt ,aid he had wppnrt c d the
including·: the Swecp\lakes A"·ard. SIOO;
Education Assistance Foundation. enable<;
proj,(r.:im bcr aU\t' it ...,ould l't)\t Kan~a~
fir,;t place in each decade. SJO; secllnd
student<, who have been unable to obtain
ta\pa, c: r, nnthin~ and v.ould be aclmin bJ JEAN TEU.ER
place in each decade. SI S: and third place
loa,'i for post-,;econdary educarion from
i<,ter e d thr ,rn ),!h a pr i ,ate . n o n-profit
Staff Reporter
in each d ecade. SS.
rnmmercial lender,; to get lo ans from the
nrj,!ani,at,11n rather than a i<"H·rnment
f ou r u, alnut panels hang in the
fou ndatilln .
agl'nn ,
~km orial Union . symbolic of the four
An L-ight-man com mittce i<;. as'>i!>ting
The foundation, a non -profit organ" Thi~ prof,(ram. dt·,el11pecl alter ,t•,eral Jnnual a"'ardl"> gi,en b~ the Fort Hays
Lar5.on with the Ho m ecoming Historical
i,-ation which hac; operated a similar
State .\lumni A~wcia11on .
Pageant Parade.
month, nf di,l'.u,,11,n and e\plura1111n hy
<,tudent loan program in Minnesota. ""ill
Com·crning booths for Oktoberfest.
thc.- Board of Re~ent'> . · · ,aid B<·nnc: tt.
e'>tabli.-,h a separate corfHlra:tnm tn Kan,;:i,;
i1.ation~ planning to '>CII items at the
" pmm"e' I n he ,,t treme nd,, u, h t·r,t·fit to
which will sell revenue bond\ at no
Ch er a ,·ear ago the "'orli. began on the
ground\ mu\t have th cir application tumed
<,tudenl'- ,t·e ~IOL! loan, 111 f1n.1n,T their
obligation to the <,late to finance the loa n
t. ,ur paneh to repre!>ent the Alumni
into the Student Affairs Office by Sept . 15.
c duc a11on<, ,
program. The Kansas non -profit corpor,\ c hit·,ement Au.ud. the Distinguished
There is a limited nu mbcr of booths.
"The program ·, ,u,ct'\S ,n \hnne.-.ota
ation will be known fs the Higher
5ernce Award. the Pilot Award and the
cleJrl, rnclicatecl that rhe H11!her Edut·ation
Education Loan ProRram of Kan,;at,
Torch A.,..ard .
The four a""·ards were
,\,,1,tan,-c F11undo111t1n can dt·\clop.
<.',tahli\hed bv the Alumni Associati~rn
· · ,\,;suring that student loan<i for
The Olttobcrfc'it celebration "ill run all
,, ., ..,u111e tht; out<,tand1ni1 pcr.,.,n, l'\ln ·
finan\ e . and adn11m,1er J ,11mprc hcn\1•c
po,t-<;ccon dary education arc acce'><iible in
clav Fridav . Oct. 7 in the Ha,·s Sooth Parle
., . . ·, d '-'Hh !ht· un ,,..-r.,ts
-..iu,lt-nt l0 :111 pri,l!r.tm ", th,,11 1 \late
Kansa<, is an important objective in our
Re.gic;trati.on for ho mecoming activitie!i will
,uh<,Hh .··
I , ra\,l1,h l'd ,n lq :-4 . the .\lumn,
effort
to
provide
adequate
C'\pp<,nun111n
for
open at 8 a .m . in t hc !'wicmorial Union·,;
.\ . h,c , ,;111L·n t ,\14ard hono r~ ;<r,1du.ite!> of
l'uhl1t a n il pr" .1tt· "d:c i.t<"'- and
Kan,a, citi1ens to benefit from education
Sun,el Lounge . Friday c"cning the
un,-t·r,1111·, ,n KJn,J, .. ,11 -.., ,r~ v.11h ihl·
nt\ "'ho ha,e made an indelible mark in
h e u,nd hi~h .-.chool." <,a1d Bennett .
.\lumni-Endowmcnt ,\.-,,1x.:iation banquet
1hc1r cho.-.en field, or cnmmunitiel"> after
f11unda1111n , ., pr,..,, . ._.. I..Jn .1pplh,1t111n,.
· ·Althou~h commercial lender, m the
hei,ttn<, at t, p . m . Cont a ct the Alumni Office
Ir,., , r,~ the- l'.niver\!t~
Sin ce Jq5q_ 52
,\·rif, \· nr11llnH·nt ,1., 111 , .1n1I , .. un,d
.,,arc ha,c made <,1~nificant contributmn<,
f11r rc,;crvat1on\.
l,(rJcl uJ tC' \ ha-e be-en honored by this
..iudenr.. r('l,!ar1!1n11 pro,t·durc, Jpp'1
h\ cnmmittinjl '>Ub.,tantial <,Um'> for <itudenl
1.i11on, . ,!IIHll'iinl', .m<I re,p"n"hil111t·, ,if
.l'-' ,Hd
loan, . " Bennett ,;aid. "rhc need fo r loan, to
lmmcdiatclv folio"' inl<( the hanquct a
th\' rr 111:rjm -\ppln .11111n, f.,r l"an, u. ill h epo,r
-,cc
ond
a
ry
,tudent'>
CHeed,
the
tc"' 1,; Field Pioneer R cccptinn "'ill b<:' held
Fnc-n,h .1nd hc-ncfa ctor, do not go
r,·, c- 1H·1l pr1m.u, h rht11111,!h thr fin.in, 1al .11d
amount "'hich experience indicate-. can he
,1 1 the Smok, Hill
Cnuntn Club . The
,.,r,, ,,, ,,f th,· ,,ir,..u, l\ .,n,.i , . ..11,,1(,., .in<1 ,in not1,rd "n' r the Di,t 1nRul\hed Ser\' IC C
made
ava,lahle
b,
co
mmercial
lender,
...
hnmccnm1n~ c,,ncerl 1, at fl:.'\O m Gn,-.,
,\ ,..1 rt1 v.;1, c<,tabh\hcd 1n 1q~,1
T-... o
John Conard. eH·cut1vc officer of the
~1emnnal (ul1..cum v.·ith information and
pn,,,n, ha,f.' hc('n honnrt"d \incc- the
.\ , 11n1< ·" ., 1.., .ii p.. 1n1 f,. r 1h1: pr,•i.trJm .
K
a
n\a,
Roard
nl
Re~cnt'>
.
,a,d
the
rr,cr..,at1on requr,t\ a,a1lahlt frnm the
!Ii, f .. 11 n d .,,, .. n .. di l(lldfJnt,·r loa n, m,111<'
""' drtl "'~' C\tahlf\ht"d
fnundatmn intcnch 10 bq(in pron·'>,ml(
\.1t.: AB .
.\;,,. !',uhl,..hcti 1n,.+Q·-1 .... \ the Pilot
\. , , n,nu·r \ ,Al
loan application<; in Scptcmhcr, hut that
., .. a rcl Th,, a--a1'4 hono r\''" " memb('r\
t11 r...hhlrnt,
'l""'rJI
r,·q111renu·
nh
pl
rht·
tl1i.th,·r
On S;uurrta, the act1,1tw<, hc i;?m earl\
11n.thlt· ft, , ht.~ 1n th ~·rn h,,n~
, .t 1hr 1c-.i,ch1ni;( fa c ulh ind alto"''
I <lu, anon Act ,f 1'-H,~ .a, ,im rn<frd m ,,,-,, .
v. 1th the Leu..., Field l',onrrr,· hreakfa,t at
.. n
11 , 4 cl 1, .i, 11 n ii , e n "' r ,
tn
, 11 t e f n r th('
1,· n41t' r,
!"r;,,h
fir, t mu,t he- met
- J~ am
at the \ ' a!!ahnnd lnn
,kl.,11111'11 l,,,,n,
,; ncl
"""1.1nrl1n11. f.11,ult, mcmher<,
On, c thc<,t• re4u1rcmrn1, hJ'<" hccn m e t .
fkll1,1ra11on open'> at Ra m II' thl· Sun'-<'t
fhr 1r.i,, h•nil fa cult, ~1....-1 " *' fnr the
the fnundat1on will he ahlr 111 p ro"dc- loan,
lounj!c folln"'ed h, rh~· H 11 m,·, 11n11na
.. ur..undm11 ,rn1or<; earh \C.lr The Torc h
lnt,·r,·,1 tJ r,·, .,net rrr,• · nll'n l ,. h r,l ulr ,
tn K.1n,.1, rc<.ident<. for u<.e m puhl,c " r
tfl'tor1cal Paarant Para,lr al " .'\O ,. m .
r.,,,\.t t_.,, ,r.1~lr r .1t r \
.\..,.i,rcl e,uhh,hrcl ,n t'r-' . r(' \'1 11ilnuec1 .11
pri,arc collejlC'- and unr,rr .. 111c-\ ,n Kan,.1,
r rnm 11 a . m to I 2 .10 p m .1 hufkt nr
><c, 1,, r m.lll' .i,ri<1 • 11 m.1n h~~rd ,, n
lllll'1dc the \Utr lrndrr, "inn -rr,,dcnt,
lunchr,-n .. 111 he '-<:ncd m the ~emorial
I mon ,\1.., , ~-l,!1nn1na al 11 a m . .-,ll oc
! 'it l,l!('r fkt,, rrunmn ,n the Black and
t,.,lrt R,.,,.., ,,I th<· union ,\t 11 I'- .l m thi·
\ , h,.,I 11£ 'iur,inil ·, \11\c-r ,\nn" r r"-lr.
., , .,,.,.,, t-rll'"' , n 1hr F,r,1 t'n,tc-'1
11
'-1, ·~••l"I ( h11r,h ~n,I thr Ii.Ill ( rn111r..
1 :,,r lun, h, nn dn,I '"" dd'' , ,/ J'l:'. 1, r ":f' r, I I r'llf)~ 1, t'""'IC~!'H

Man_a ger sets policies
by STEYE QU AKENBl'SH

S&afl Reporter
"The best thing to do is attend cla.,s
fir<;t. hefore buying rnur books." ad\iscs
Gan Matti<;o n. new manage r of Follett·-.
Trading Po'it Book!.rnre, "so th e student is
almost.positive of getting the right books.··
Though he has no set philo~ph_-· abnut
mana ging the store. Matti~on ~ays. "We
"ant to try our hardC'\I to do the he!>t job
p o"ibl c . ··
Hi, f(i rmula include-;. ",arrying a<, man,
u , ~d t, ,,ok'> a'> we can :·

~ e\\ b nu k-;t o rc J im~ aho include
··~·arnin_g a bette r paperback sect ion :·
"it h " nwrl' be~ t '>Clle rs and up to 20 new
titk~ a \\Cl'K .•• ,,.- ,,,
Addit1nnalh . :\tattison "'ants tu improve
t he -.1nre ·!> -.oft guod-; lint: . Specifically. he
plam tu stot:k a different brand of .. T ..
,!1ir1 th .,n thl' nn~· currenth _fr,r ...ale . H<'
, l.1:11:, th, : ,1w ,uppln:d 1hn1ug h tht·F,1l let1
, .. 11\ '-''' i,, ... ~--:,•rc ,·ha1n ' "II !,di for about
thv ,.1 111,· pri,c J' t hl' , urrt:nt une. but be of
bc·ttt· r LjU Jlit , .
S, 1 m,· item, ma\ e,l'n bt· dropped fro m
ttw ,he l, c,; 1n ord~r w maint:iin a t" o -pany
pulin ,,f keeping to~t<, dn-..n and !>tocking

--m. Il=l·-~l¼m-. . . .,..,.1,.., ...______________ ,.____
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Rick Allton. Hays graduate student.
commended Massaglia's fonitude. "Mark
is a , ·ery ·c:;onscientious person," Allton
added.

-

lcader'>hip . '\tandards and scholastic
re cord'\ .
All recipient<; o f the four a-..,ards are
listed on the panels.
Dale Ficken. as~<Xiate pro ff''\sor of an .
"'a\ commi'isiont>d by the Alumni
A .... ociation to -;culpt the four panels in the
~pring of t<no. Fick.en joined the FHS
fa cult,· in September 190.S after teach in~ in
the Ala\kan and Kan-.an puhli,: , c hnol
.,,.\temc;. He rccci\cd a B.S . and M . S . in
i~du.-.trial art, and a M .A. in art fmm F HS .
Fi,l,·11 hJ, e ,hihi t.-d hi~ u.or._ ('\IC"n, 1t·ctv
aml h,is rl'Cl'l\l'd num e n,l" ,1\\Jr<h

In .,dd,111111 111 Fi, ~en . \l', ,·ra l u tht·r

pl'r.,,,n.., and 11r,i;ia011at1un., uJn trihutu.l thl'
panel'> to the L:n1vct'lit, .
The,e name
ptate'> v.,11 be placed on the panel\ ,n the
near future . The contributor. "'-Crt· a,
follou., · Dr. and Mn,. Dee B. Mathew <,. the
Alumni Ac h1e,ement A ....·ud panel : Mr .
and :\fr, . Darrell Scrhel, thf.' Di<,tmi;iut'\hed
ScnlCc Au.ud ; \\r . and \tr\ . Duane Ead<,.
1ht· l'ik,1 -'" ari\ . .ind the Ti!!l' r P a rent,
< luh umtnh utl'd the liirch ,\,-arrl pant"I
The panel\ v.111 he on permanent <1 ... µld,
t hl' \{'lt>n'1 n11or hallv.a, of th!' :\h-m,,nal
Ln1<•n nr ar 1hr F,1n Ha" Ballr,um

fO

item, ,uitt·d mainl\' rn Fon Ha\S State ,
h,r thl' time bei~g. :\1atti~t)n intend '> to
m .ii'IT-T-nTljr.tlm-i:-s---ti tr -Phl:rbtt,-- ~ -·Penthouse ,111 the '>ame rad'> a\ o ther
n,a~ a ,ine, .
l hl' m.rn a!,!er .:idmirs that textbook~ arc
..,,,ml't imc, 11 , c r nr undcr,tnck.ed. He
pla n·., t he hla n,1: for th,~ on the ,;tore , o n
rn,tru,·11,r, and un the tt·~tb,,ok publishers
rh, ·m,che, . In t hl." luturl' , ~l.itti,on
111tt·nd, tn tn tn o rder a li(enerall~· accurace
n11n1ht·r 111 hllok,.
-
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Credential fdinR in proR,ress for seniors
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J•p. 1- i,?Af":"11 , t·rr,..,, ,r. 11 , ht · JiZ,tr. At ' p n1 1n
I, .• ,, I,..,,\ -.,.,1:t1ni ~r.d 1h , l " l .,If .,t 1t-,·
H\ • , I mr-•n.l '-q ,, t,.,11'AI'. .,~me 1, ~I
I
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lesidence H-al I meal
tickets computerized
\'alidinc is the name gi\'Cll 10
!"l' Ill'" computer system now
111 ,,pnath•n- in the dormitorv
c1fl'H'ria, Ill chl'l·k studcm us~
••1 1he meal l'ontracts.

lh1,· l.l·~ 11, thl· comtiutcr i!> a
,·,in\ ,imilar h> lhl' univnsi1,·
i1knt ifo·at1<111 ,·an\" hich h;i, th~
1n\ 11,·, ·, nan1.1...":: ph,,tn and l'Odc
11u111h,·r. Thi,~ \ :ards an: ,"t•l,Jr
w,kd 111 indicate which cafl'tl·ria and meal contract the

LEADE
__________
_.,,., ..... -~ ..-_______
___
____
-.......
.____,.....__
-.___,
,., """~-

The - ·· ·

University

,,,_ UI01vt11&1TY LIIAmll 10 ._ -

s1udcn1 signed up for.
The cards being used tempnraril~· arc without photo!> and
"ill ht.· cxchan~cd for the photo
I.U, whc11 they arrive. The cards
11111,t be returned to the ARA
Uffin· at thl' end of the
'l' llll' ,tl'r.

The card is inserted inw th<.'
n,n1puter and the data on its
magnetic strip is sent . to the
mc-mnn· banks. If the card is
being ·u-.ed properly. a valid
,ignal is transmitted and the
nwnc-r is allowc-d into the
i.:,1fc1cria .

_ _,_r....,_,,_,.....,

....,. ...
.-.
,,

.,...

'!'ht_
UNl\'IMTY
UADa
_ .,
,
Clwf"-.
_
___
. .•,,.,_

e.,,..,.. ...o..,_

.

~ i d ,... ..

....... E4.,, .
ScxmE<lov

Col>,(<>.....

nu1tac1 thl· office to find out whv
Preliminary planning of the
.iml ,·an thl' Tl he inforined of th~
,·mcrgcncy . His card l'an then building which \\.' ill replace
Rarick Hall is almost completed.
ht· rl'al'livatcd.
Uoh Summcrlkld, ARA dir- according . to Earl Bozeman .
ectllr. ,tat<:d that Validinc is a director of planning and
valid way to show the meal development for Fort Hays
r11unh nf ,,a,·h cafeteria . He State.
,1a1,·d that it will work with new
pw~rams that will tie into the
Bole man said that schematics
compu~cr in rhc future.
for rhe building .arc 90-per cent
The total co.~, of the con'.pUtc: complete. They will receive final
,y,1,·m .... a, SI 1.00I• . Su:nmcr- approval in an administrationfield , ;1id th,11 the computer '-meeting scheduled for Thursday
it--.df,·1"1 s-:-.1ooa11d 1hc ll·,t ot or Fridav.
· • ..,. ·
th,· amount "a' u,cd for the
·
c:111wr,1. n\n,, anwork an'd cards
u,ni 10 make the meal cards.
Summerfield said that he and
Jim Nugent. director of hous·
ing. tra\·eled to Nonhcast TeHs
State Unh·ersity in Commerce,
Tc-"1~ to observe the sys.tern
thl'fl' ,, hich has been oper- SCIENCE FICTION FANS: over
ational for about a vcar. ''The
300 S-F books for sale . Hard~
~, ~,cm works well for them ."
backs, SI: paperbacks. SO
Summi:rticld said.
cents; all vinually new . 628" In rhe lung run. it will cut
3895 evenings or 628-5301.
d,m n thl· rnsts." said Summcrdaytime,
,icld. Pl'r<,nns not under a meal
n>ntra,·t will not be able to use
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; All
I he fa,·il1tic s and the costs of th;.;
kinds. 625-5933.
dining 'it'n'kes can be kepi
d,,\\ n .
&

___
_
__
______
_
..............
..
,_,,

_,_,

.

ftarick replacement
•
plans 1n progress

If :.i card has been repo rted
lnM or :.tolen. any attempt 10 use
it in the computer will return an
in,·:.ilid signal. The mcmorv
ba11k<o can be · altered t~
invalidate a card at anv rime.
When an invalid signal is
recc~h·ed. the card holder must
check " ·ith the A RA Office 16
determine- the cau"'c .

The ,, ,t<.'111 can "'"'' h<' ,,.,r,t
~hen a student own ini;i a meal
i.:;1nl lllTJ., Ill bi: l0c:a1,:d
in case o{ :in emergcne~·. His
card can bc in\'alidated and
when he trys to use it. he must

The-schematics consist of line
sketches and diagrams of the
building. with a rough outline of
where the rooms will be. "The
drawings." Bozeman said, "do
not allow for wall thickne-.s or
.anything like 1hat ... they are
.. cry small models. One inch (in
the drawinizs> cauals 20 feet."
After these plans gain approval, the specific design of the
building will be drawn up.
"This will take most of
September... Bozeman said.

-Classified AdvertisingFOR SALE: lb-foot sailboat with
trailer. S400 or beit offer.
·628-23%.

MALE DELIVERY help wanted.
Apply at Taco House, Eighth
and Vine, after 5 p.m.

Is This GREEK To You?
It Doesn't Have To Be!!
Go Through RUSH
'

Sign Up Sept. 1-2

Information Night

AushWffk

at Memorial Union 9-12a.m.
or
McMindes & Agnew Hall

In the Memorial Union

7p.m. Sept. 7

Sept.11-17

No, they aren't a new 1dnglng group.
' To find out who these women are and

what the~·'re doing, watch for next Friday's

feature page.

C-G
STEREO

Bus. Hours MWF 9-1
T-TH 9-5
or call 625-2576
Back To School

MUAB COFFEEHOUSE

Sale

Ball Room

---G+scwasher $11 .99
TOKSA-C90 $2 .99

11a.m.-1p.m . and from 4:30-6p.m.

presents

Thursday, Sept. 8
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8:00 p.m.

Cafeteria
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Makevunr

I

cQJOinlrnent NOW at:

South Lounge, Memorial Union

TODAY

Photographers will be on campus Sept. 6-30,
weekdays, from9-12 and 1-5.
PLEASE KEEP YOUR APPOINTMENT!

Studio will be set up in NORTH Lounge of UNION

...

I
i

\

\

\
\

Innsbruck Ill Jeon
A fashionable line
and Red-Orange contrast stitching
ao:entuate the fit of these flared Ieans
Panel back with welted hip pock.et .
100% Cotton Lee Set,'
washed e,nra heavyweight denim.
A San for Set· nrocess.

PANTS
PLUS
114 West 9th
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Changes improve Reveille
•

C'hanges in the Reveille. Fon
Ha~-~ Stiill··, ~t.·arbovl.. \I.ill
make the publication more
"practical to meet the needs of
the students ... al·cording to
ro-cditnr Susan Janzen . El\sworih !'.Vphomorc.
Portraits will no lunger be
plal·c<l in dass sc,:tions. Rather.
all student's photographs will
lil' im111p\•d with their living
\\Uartcr~ . All Grcck urgani·
1a1ions will be grouped togl' I her. all residence halls will

bc grouped together and all
off-l·ampus students will be
grouped in one section.
'"This will be much better
bt.'l'ause when people think of a
pers,m they don"t always think
nf them as a junior or a
,;ophnnlllrc. People arc U!lually
mon• associated with where
thc, li,·c than their classilkatinn." ' said Janzen.
Thl· change is aimed to better
till the needi. of the college:
Al·cording to Janzen. the size of

FHS's student body applies
itself well to the new process of
grouping. Trends in yearbook
styling are also changing. The
Reveille s1an found these trends
to be very workable in their
o;ituation .
The staff enrnurages everyone tn hnc their .pictures taken
for the yearbook. Living groups
will be better represented if
ever~·one gets their portraits
done.
"W e want as many people as

,\·«• c:t n

tn

prt

rhrir r,i rtttrrc;

taken . It will be much more
impr~·,,i\ C tu l•thc:r !!>tUdCIII'> ii
the lh·ing groups o1re ~etl
rcprc:i.ented-. " said
Dave
Adams. assistant professor of
journalism and yearbook advi!>t1r. " We hope people will
keep thei r picture appointments. If changes ~eed to be
made- --people can -rent.Kt the
photographer's secretary in the
union." said Adams .
Appointments can be made in

the !>nuth lounge of the ·unlott
fn1m 9 a .m . until 5 p .m. The
photographeri. will be in the
union 10 take pictures Sept.
t,.JO . Thi, -.hould make it easier
for sturlcn1-. 111 fit an appoint ment i11f11 their sched ule .
Production changes for the
1q77. 78 vcarb0<,k arc alrcad,·
being pianned. One of th~
biggest l·hangcs is that the staff
will now be able to se t their ty pe
and headlines. This will make
the process mqre efficient.

The Re,·ellle is al~u planning
man~ chan~e~ in format.
" Our yearbook i~ meant to
capture the mood and spiri1 uf
•he entire ,car and all things
that deal with stuoe nts. •· said
Jan,en.
The Jq7t,-77 yearbooks w ill be
a\·ait:iblc mid·Septcmber a nd
will be d i,;tributed in the union.
Advance notice will be given as
to when the yearbooks will
3l'tually be available .

!Leader

Zeta Pi C.h aoter wins award -

P.E. Club to meet Wednesday

Pi Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi,

L FortNotes

Physical Education Club will meet at 7 p.m., Wednesday in
Cunningham 14J .

No Leader published Tuesday
Due to Labor Day weekend there will be no Leader published
Tues dav. The next issue will be printed Friday. Sept. 9.

Center to offer Bible Study
The Ecumenical Campus Center is offering a Bible study from
J :J0 to S p.m. each Wednesda)' afternoon at the center.

Tiger Paws plan

meeting

Tiger Paws arc to meet at 6 p.m .. Wednesday in the Sunset
Lounge of the Memorial Union.

Ice cream social on Tuesday
Anv student enrolled in a home economics course 1:, u1vited to
attend an ice cream social at 6:30 p.m .• Tuesday in Davis 208.

Ecumenical Food Store opens
The Ecumenical Food Store is now open and will feature health
foods, flour and teas. Hours are from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tues.,
Wed. and Thurs. and 10 a . m. to noon on Saturday.

Seventeen memben of Zeta

a national business fraternity,
have returned from the national
convention in Atlanta , Ga .
where they participated in the
legislative process of the national org&niz.ation, listened to
speakers and won .several
awards.

Those making the trip in-

eluded the delegate , Jim
Eggleston, Larned junior; alternate._ Grei Seibel, Hays junior;
"Jctf FeLst. Down~ junior; Clark
}{ay. Newton senior; Rowena
Hafner, Palco senior; David
Keeling, Salina junior; Dona
Legere, Hays senior-; Gary
Manens, Jetmore junior: Greg
Neeland, Lamed junior; Robert
Neidbart , Hoisington junior;

Or. Richard Cain . Industrial
Arts Department chairman at
Fort Havs State. died of an
apparent h·e art attack while on a
camping trip July 6.
Dr . Cain joined the FHS
faculty in 1950 as an instructor
of industrial ans. He was -later
named division chairman of
applied arts prior to assuming
the job as department chairman.
He was born Jan . 16,1916, in
Fostoria, Ohio, the son of Cecil

Ha ys; a n d District
Director Bob Armstrong, assist·
ant profes~r of busineu.
The ch apter was one of 21

aac

· Price

Without
Coupon
$1 .29

The traveling trophy wa s
awarded to Zeta Pi for having
the greatest number of manmiles traveled to reach the the
convention {17,350).

-0tt

and Eulalia Cain. He married
Jean Boling May 13, 1939.
Dr. Cain was a graduate of
Purd1Je Universlty where he
received his 8.S. in industrial
education .
He received his

In 1975 he was presented with
M.S. from Michigan University
and an Ed . D. degree from a JS-year award for service to
Indiana Universitv.
FHS.
Prior to coming · to ~S he
Dr. Cain is survived by his
served ::i" :ir. in,tructor in high wife Jean and two children,
schooJc;.
Kerry Scon ·and Cheryl Ann.

Price

Without
Coupon

$1.35-$1.45

THE ESQUIRE
Style Shop

Is here to help you with your hair problems and
deeign a style just for you .
We do hair analysis an~reatment

2 Chair appointment
2 Chair walk in

All men interested in trying out for the 1977-78 varsity
wrestling team are -asked to meet with Coach Barry Allen at 7

88C

,•. t;-;~

p . m ., Thursday in Cunningham 14S.

A Graduate Record Examination is scheduled for Oct. 15 . .
Applications need to be in- the mail by Sept. 19. Application
blanks may be secured from Dean Rice or Dean Garwood's
office.

Logan.

chapters awarded the top
performance nting for the past
year and was one of 11 chapters
to receive the number one
ranking for the past two years.

Heart ailment fells deoartment ~airman

Wrestling meeting Tuesday

Examination applications due

Mark Purv is, Hays junior;
Bernice Ruda, Atwood senior;
Jeff Seibel, Hays junior; and
Ernie Vandcrbur, Russell senior.
Also attending was alumni
delegate Gary Knoll, Garden
City; chapter adviser Jack

•Profftalonally Aheaa In Hair

7th I Riley • Hays

Open Dally

10 A.M. • 11

2919 Hall St. 625-3617 Hours:

sa.m. -5

Price
Without
Coupon

'
.m. Tues-Sat

$1.29

.

Apartment For Rent
3-4 Girls
628-1022

232W. 9th

.Lessman Garden
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15% Off on House Plants

until Sept. 13

Price

$1 .29

for shopping at ...

F.H.S. Students
show 1.0.
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Tfflncraas:·w·ant to continue
Septemba- 1, 1977
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Seven year tr ck domination

For lhe past eight seasons
the Tiger track team has walked
away "ith league t itlcs . Last
season the Tigers coasted to the
crown.

Tii,:cr<, would - , c to duplicatt·
that in th(' CSC.
"I wuuld say our prospl.'cts for
winning the ronfcrl'nce arc very
average.'" Francis said. "But
The 1igers rolled up 246 on our prospects aren't as good as
their way 10 the 1977 Central they ha"c been for the la~t
States Conference (CSC) title. Sl'\'L'n _,·ears ...
maintaining their domination in
Among the returnees who
track .
helped guide the Tigers last
In six years the G rcat Plains ~ca~on b,· linishiriii ·first in the
Athletit-Conf<:rcn,c(GPAC) ha\ ,onkrencc <·hampionships arc:
j~lil one champion--:-Alcx Fran- Da .. id Byers . Hoisington \ophcis and the Tiger Thmclads. The onwrc . javelin; Joe Deggs.

Wkhita senior. tripll· jump: and ruurt h place a1 the NA IA
Tern· Lank. Holyrood senior. national . nm:t .
-ll)()-n11:1cr i,m·rmedia hurdle~ .
!:lack frnm that squad is an
Dq!g, also plact:d fourth in the
long jump whilc Lanie wa, All -,\nu:riL-an. Mt·Anan\' . who
wt·ond in tin: 110-m c1cr hur- · hl'ipcd anchor tla· Tiger\'
di,tann: medic, rela,· team
die,.
whkh placed ~CL~1nd. ·
U1hn n:turning lc11ermcn
who placed in 1he top three a1
11,ftAnam· was aho a mcmhi:r,
th e t·onforcncc meet arc: Scott
Emm,·. Ha,·, ,ophomore . third alo1ig v.jth · Pit•rn• and Rous, of
in th e ,hot put: Stan Wagler. th<' two-mile rl'lav team which
Ahhy .. ilk· ,cnior. seeoml in the ,·ame. in founh. · Deggs conhigh jump and third in !ht· long 1rihutc-d 10 the Tigers · effort hy
jump: Kirk 1..aNm. G othenb,·ri,:. pla1.·ing wwnth in 1he long
Nch .. Jlln1or, ,,'l.·ond in the pol,· jump.
I
\'Ullh : Mike Bnwle~. third in the
100 meter: Dar,1 Rou ,, Osborne
Can the Tiger~ fini~h hig h
,eniur. ,c,·vnd ·in the JOO mete r: aga in this ,ca<,on•
l:l oh 1'-kAna,n , Kan~as Cit\'
"h', hard hi tell at this
,t·nior. third in tht· 800 and p,,int. " fram:i, said . '"We losl
~i:cnnd in tht· l.~00 meter; and ,omc- t11p performers in Dwight
Curtis Fu,,tc, Dodge Cityscnior, S10ppi:l. Shane Corddl. Bill
third in th,· 400-mcli:r hurdk•s. Lown·, Rid, Bauer, Sherman
Beside-.
ha .. ing
an Hi:r,;ld and Brad Palmer .
hard 10
uut~tanding sca-.1111 in IQ77, the The _,·'ll be \'Cry
Tiger ind1><.>r rnntinP,C'lll tied for · ri:plaL'C."

t,·
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Taco Shop
I
I

:

I.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

114 W. 7th

.

625-7114

Burrito

Back ToSchool SPECIAL

REG.

$.69

Kick-off tomorrow

Now $.49

on 'banks of Big Creek'

with coupon
Good till Sept . 15

open till 1a.m . Wed. -Fri. & Sat .

·5 p.m.

•:•••••¥:-:~
-·-.

L

Sports

Tennis season bright
For Tiger netwomen

·'·,

.,..,

.,..,

1;;

-t(
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I
I
I
I

g •v e ! -"'C sno -,_ 5 31

5 30

P

f'1":

a-ic

8 00 ;)

.,..,s ...

a l"'..-•Cu S 10 ""la 11 e sur e /Ov
o,ev,evw •"'hQ~I w•l!"I Bet) t"iooo

Ch.-erlcadcr~ for the \q"'i-78
at hlctiL' \ea\on were chosen last
.,.., Sa turda, by Paula Stein. sec.M . rc1an at th e Health . Ph,·si,al
Edu~a1 io n and R ecrea tion
1HPERl Office .
Thi:, ;.iri: : Dec Kaufman,
Hm,·hi n~11 n \cni11r: Cindy Albin.
"?- S, h an Gnl\c ju nior: Sheree
E.lkr. S_,han Grn,c juni<1,-.; Rose
'- c" man. Hanston jun ior ; Ga,·e
.,.., Hender<.un. St. Franci5 jun io r:

Thursday / Sept. 15

EVENING SHOWS

: · ..~~';_';~-~ci~ /;~LY 0AV1s. JR

Sunday. / Sept. 11

Champ1onstiip

li,,i f>"'

~

·

·;

'.

....

\"

I Y.

FLASH CA04LUC

I

Friday / Sept. 16

...,.,,

I

·•

Skiles & Henderson

St()d( Car Races - l 00 p m

C hornoionsh1p
Rodeo · 1 00 p m

Monday ,. Sept. 12

Saturday ; Sept 17

Frosh Cadillac Mary
and Toni Ingraham
MacGregor
St()d( Car Roe~ - 1 00 p m
Tuesday · Sept 13

Tractor Pull

Wednesday ., Sept 14

and
Skiles & Henderson
Su~ Modified
;;,OC<% · l

00

Sunday

I

,-

...

'

· y
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Welcomes Ft Hays State University
Students

•

and will ··t<lck 011" 20 %
on any ourchase with
presentation of student I

s

I.

•
D cards

Thurs Frr and Sat

<• · _.

ii
'li.

- - •

I
I

1

V.--,d,fie,d
?r,c<>s · X D..,.

.1.,,,

-' T - • T

I

A~~ ~-. ·""''"" '

I ,. .•
.- '
I~.-,.
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Garland

Strawberry Plant

Aase H,os

Happy Leas

You Bat>es

Main Place

s_i_"_'
_e__
1951

,__ _

.

ROHRS~:,'
JEWll.RY

Ma, and lulu

1'09 Mal

B1,1~

In

Diamond,

REMEMBER THAT

We want to welcome you back with new
hair style.s f rem ...

Want ads
get
resullii

\..~-..-,,-....
.....

.

i7~0~tm

Bob Hope

no galaxy Jar. _far iHlf1Y.•.

I

• ·· - -<---•

~~ -· .... . .
:~~;
. - · ..
,;. ~- ~ · ., . r

~ACU

WHO
LOVED ME

W~8p.m.
Fri., Sat., Sw. 7:30 & 9:-15 p.D\.
Swlday Madnee 2 p.m.

A long ti'ne ago

I

Sept 18

THESPY

·-1:-r

.,.

l'X

l

~~.\~':.~'!°,:. .

:.

Ifs the
Ifs BOND.

\

,
111 l
Crystal Gayle The
MartyRobbins:
-~.-~,
,. ._,_,,,...
.. .~--....- -...........
and
Q .
Show
,
...
_,.
,.._.,.,
Peace & u,et
' ..•-.
plus
and Toni Ingraham ·~-- "
Asleep At The Wheel

Downtown Hays

- - - -•.:.;.~.--

I

I.
I

iw.·.ii'11~ilii_.J,&{ilil~u~a
BIGGE!it ---

:a I

:, ~,.11,-e,·-•--

I
I
I
I

•
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.

,I

i

.
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\XI

I

,--.-:-;: -· ., ,_.-·;-; ·- ·-- - -

I•

P ....,
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CRYSTAL GAYLE.~.,,•- ••:)..·..
IIU T'lLLIS

fin ished runn e r-up 111 the
··w.: lo,t a lot ur key people
~atinnal ,\~soda1hm ,,f lnt l·r- 1hr,1ugh graduation and trans,·11lle111a1t· A1hk1i<.', c :-; ,\1,\ I Di, fer, and Rick did nut recruit. I
wa, tlln late 10 rccru it but I'm
,,p1imi-.1ic about the program to
l11 1\ 1,:
, ea"'" ·
Schultz has also been a '><."llUI "hat it wa, last year," said
for the St . Louis Cardinals in the 'id1uh1.
Rockv Mountain area . As~i~tant
Coach at Nonhern Coiorado ,
!!itching Coach at the Cni .. er~i1y
or Colorado. Head Coach a1
Boulder' Hi)!lh Sch0<ll and Head
Coach of the Boulder Basclin g
Collciaian1s. a semi -pro team.
Schuh1. signed a contract 10
play ba.<ocball shonly after high
'\Choo!. taking colic ge classes
whenever he -cou ld .
"'For si)( years I would go 10
school.for a semester and then
pla:,· baseball : until I realized my
potential was a good shortstop
but not a great o ne-which is
what it takes 10 play in the
;
majors." Schult l said .
Schultz feared he would
' I,
become a "baseball bum ." a
term he uses to describe a
DR. LARRY SCHULTZ
pla,·er who remains in 1hc minor
leagues until he is forced to
Snml' of 1he ke y peo ple
retire and then realiLes he
S1.·hult1
menti o ned in c luded :
kn!JWS
no
other
trade
10
support
Kris Len. Hutchinson senior.
K,·, 111 Jilka and Ken Ubclal..~r,
Laura Alber1$0n . Tucson . Ariz. a famih- and children .
pitchers: Mark Roh r . catcher :
"I'"~ reall y appreciated the
freshman.
\1ik<.: Sch ip p e rs . ce nterfield :
Thi\ \'Car two men were also lifr baseball has gi"cn me . It
and l:l,,b S,hmidt. firstbascman .
chosen.· The\' are -Mike Ross. has given me a s pecial insight
Salina ',()pho"more and Michael that I 11,: to use when I coa<·h .· '
S1.·hult1 hope~ to find some
Rush . Sha"·nec Mission junior. Schult, ~aid.
rcplan:ments for those people
Although
SchultL
is
··\cry
Stein ~lated that she was
di\app"imed in the quanity of "optimisti c" abou 1 the up - during the team 1r--outs t o be
held at J:JO p.m . Monday at
people >Aho tried ou1· ·b ut 1ha·1 comi ng season . he is concerned
\hC wa~ happ,· with the quali1~- that 1he Tigers los1 a year uf LJrk-\ Park . He welcomes
concentration that will hurt the an,llnC intert·<,ted in b.iseball to
,,f thi: cheerleaders.
tr \ out for the team.
Tiger baseball program .

'"

I ~-~~·_,._"'<.•.
I__•• ____ ____ _____

ROdeo - l 00 p m

I
Helen
Reddy
r ..-·-......--____
Ronnie Milsap and
I
,. - - .•

and
The Oak Ridge Boys

i

a,

k

·.-. ·. •,. '

- - -· -~ - .,uz , .. _.. ~..

Marilyn Mccoo Mel Tillis
:
& Billy Davis, Jr. and Toni Ingraham:

IHL' ll'-,

~onu ,lf thl· ,p11 r1,

- -_____!~_r_Lad_ie_s __, ____t,
..

-1 :,:-·~Hf' ": st~-D"!-'1 ~ .... f,> ,C O-, •• ~-Ce .. ,:~d Vo:1·· .\~d 7~ ;.c. e,•-s ,,, , ::..-.

""!""d e ::3 a'te• A:....Q 8 ~o, 11ocr,ona- !·C•e' "'o•,.,..J' er- : a J ·6
662-66 1 6 '4()1'1 '"'OuQ"
9 a""' io 5 o,..

I
I

W;1 1_11,·

i·-cheerleader·s
: selected

:"'e':" -:-•~.,CJ~' ::,.a ,d:,,.@ •:::.: a-sa'!i

se .. , ::-.

,, I

1

s::,~

t:'.,t·• tl -C"',; -- ~-- ~ p . •

t,c: -.t"' S

lfor'l',h,,e, l'lllril•, an· duc ·:11·
the pl avi n._: l'our-1, a I Cunnin~ ham Hall . Single, play start~ a t
-1 :J0 p.m . . Monday. Sl.'pt. I 9.
D,,uhk.., pla, \tans a 1_4:JO p . m ..
Tue,da,. Sq,1. 20. The \amc
ruk, appl, fur l·om pc1ing in
1luuhk, and ,in!(lc~
in the
nthL·r ,pon,.

int ranu1ral . .

)! tP

dirl'1.." tP,

Schultz replaces Zimmerman

11

... a-.e seats tor the soec1a1
..,;Se r..,e nano I o•O er tortn oe10..,.

John Myles Musical Director
St()d( Car Races - 1 00 p m

• --e 5e""C a

Tenni~ cntric, fnr ,ingle~
compet ition will he at -1 :J0
p.m .. Monda,· on 1he t·ampu~
1cnni~ LXI Urts. Play will follo,,.~non after cmn-. Do uble,
cntric~ arc due at -1 :J0 p.m .,
rue~da\', Sept . IJ . P layl' TS ma\'
,·mer either singles ur double,,
but llOI hNh

Ml'Cnnnr: .

1mmerman new

I
•1

ar~

- Soturday / Sept. 10

Si aTfi!

I

'"T";

,, ;OL. :,•e'er ·ese•1,1ed q·ar-dsta'iO sea:s ""a--i! !o sa-, e on
-:.) ..., : 5,:::1e qa!e f,c..-ets C'

o; ... c ....

arl' a, toll nw,:
Touch football cn1r ic, arc due
at 7 p.m .. Tuc~day . !'lay ,1ar1,
Monday. Sl·pt. 12. The cntr\' frc
i, S!O and mu,1 h,· paid

Ho1 h ,ingks and dou blc,
,·0111p,·titi11n for golf will Ile
pla,·l•cl . Entric, for ,inglc, will
h<'al Ka.n1..Satunla\·. Sept. N ,
a t 1hc fort Hay~ Country
C'luhhou,e. Play hcg in, at 8:30
a.111. The c;"I i, SI.SO for nine
hok-, . Thn,c cntcrc d "ill. be
;.ihk 11, pla~· l'ithcr ,inglc, or
dn11hlc, hut nut hot h.

hav..- """

hn·n p,,.,1t•d an ,,rdi

,cso.

i(
-t{

Free 9e,.,e ra1 ao,.,,ss,c• 1c tr>e grar.dsla"l'.l S'\ow s ,s pan
ot ·;our cu~~·de ga:e :,c ., e: Just 1001( at a1 i !t",e o,g.na~
S1a'5 P'US a.;10 'a c ,r,g •oaeo act1or. aria tractor Pvl.
~Cf'r';oe1.11cns 1-,e ....a"e -,.a1! ·"g ior fO\..I :.,: ef'ller!a rie, s -N ·JJ

Emr~ foe and dare, bf mt·n ·,

1n1r ;tnntral -..port,

Head Coach Cindv Bross feels ,..:niur from Garden City and a
her Tigercue tennis·team will be member of the top doubles team
the team to beat th is season in la~I sea.,on: Pam· Mastin. St.
1hc Central State C onfe rence .John
~ophom~re :
Chery l
Thielen. Salina junior. and Tam
Thl' ligcrettcs fini s hed third Zci~kr. C~ldell senior.
in the CSC last season with a
11-h-l n:l·11rd . "Last season we_ Other returners include : Di"_1.·a· weak in 1h_c number one nnnc Beck. Russell sophomore;
\mglc\. bu1 this season we Terri Hooper. Bogue sophomore
,hould be strong all the wa y and Diane Socken, Lvons
through th.- lineup w i1h a.Jot of ,,ophumorc:.
·
bal'kup suppon ."
Park of that support will come
frnm new prospects. Among
those arc basketball StandUUlS,
Janna Coitl. Buhler senior and
Sheri Piersall. Anthon~· senior.
who .il<;n played on the softball
fL•am .
She <oa\'s the women can
handle the pressure . "They'll
Larry Schultz has been named
all be out to get us. ·' Bross said to replace Rick Zimmerman as
about 1hc other conference head cooch nf the Tiger baseball
1canis. " bu1 our girls arc very team .
1.-onfidcnt in themselves and
~cem to intimidate the girls on
Zimmerman was a graduate
other conference teams."
~tuden1 who was named as a
1
\ -rl-: ,· Ti~l' "
"ill ha"c o ne-~·ear appointment as the
1
1
Di~~;,~.'
:gn~;r~ ~:as~b:.:'a ~:~:~sf~\e :::n
Ells~n,nh freshman and Donna gained ~larity , Zimmerman
Keener. Hays freshman,
kne»· tha his position \,as a
!!cougher teamed up tv 1-1lace onC·\'Car a
intmcnt and that
third in the doubles competition he ·would be replaced by
a1 the state ZA tennis meet last someone qualified to teach a
\'Car "hile attending Ellsw·orth recreation class as well. Schultz
High School.
is qualified.
Joining 1he newc o n,ers arc
Schultz. a form er minor
~c--eral of last year's players. league player with the Pittslnclud.-d arc : Joan Bahr, Clanin burgh Pirates and the Denver
senior. who was third in the Bears has coached several
number one singles at the teams to championships . Before
conference championshiops; com ing here . Schultz had
~1ichcllc Hoffman. Garden Cit\·- coached at Wayne State for the
~eninr : Ca1h_,. Jameson, also ~- pasl four yean; where his team

-¥-¥¥! ;~~-:'.:'~~1:~~,1.
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Intramural
notes

Men & Women
Also featuring

i~
,

C•ts & Styles
o,.. Tfll.•S-1.
-4

r....... lty .,,·,.

112W.2Sth

EVENINGS

625-9219
Ut-1 IU

CALL OUR
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